
administrators give much higher satisfaction with the level of
response of the college administration to complaints about
corruption and unethical attitudes than the students
themselves.
Conclusions:
In order to ensure a timely response to the facts of corruption
and the formation of an anti-corruption culture, it is necessary
to ensure regular feedback from students, questioning of
teachers and administrators. Activities aimed at identifying,
suppressing and preventing corrupt practices should primarily
relate to the process of entering college, passing midterm and
final exams.
Key messages:
� The discrepancy in the assessments of certain categories of

respondents indicates the need for regular feedback from
students, conducting a survey of college staff.
� Anti-corruption measures should relate primarily to the

process of entering college, passing midterm and final
exams.
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Background:
Inappropriate medication use for children by caregivers such
as mothers and nursery staff has been reported in Japan. The
pharmacists have the responsibility to support adequate
medication administration and should consult effectively.
However, it is not clear how much pharmacists are aware of
the knowledge of medication use by caregivers. This study
aimed to examine the knowledge related to administering
medication for children among mothers and nursery staff and
to evaluate the awareness of that understanding among
pharmacists.
Methods:
Three online surveys involving 600 mothers living with nursery
school children, 558 nursery staff at nursery schools, and 584
pharmacists in Japan were conducted separately (Cross-
sectional data, in 2019/2021). Ten statements about the
knowledge related to administering medication for children
such as ‘‘You could give the medicine that has been prescribed
before if similar symptoms are shown’’, ‘‘You should give
children the medicine using favorite beverages such as milk
and juice, regardless of the kind of medicine’’ were shown and
measured using a 5-point Likert scale. The answer: ‘‘disagree’’,
was considered as correct understanding. The pharmacists
were asked how much they think mothers/nursery staff
answered correctly using a 5-point Likert scale.
Results:
The proportion of correct answers for ten statements by
mothers and nursery staff were 35.8%-76.0% and 43.0%-
69.9%, respectively. Most answers from pharmacists were in
the category range of 40%-59%. Only 11.5%-33.0% of
pharmacists chose the correct category in each of ten items
with mothers’ answers and 24.0%-83.4% of them had lower
awareness.
Conclusions:
Overall, the pharmacists were less likely to be aware of the
mothers’/nursery staff members’ knowledge related to admin-
istering medication. The pharmacists need to instruct mothers
to administer medication after confirming their understanding
at the pharmacy.

Key messages:
� The awareness of knowledge related to administering

medication for children by mothers and nursery staff
among pharmacists was lower than the answers.
� The pharmacists need to instruct mothers to administer

medication at the pharmacy after confirming their under-
standing of medication use.
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Background:
The European Network of Medical Residents in Public Health
(EuroNet MRPH) is a non-profit, international, independent
and non-governmental network of national associations of
public health residents around Europe.
Objectives:
To describe the results accomplished by EuroNet MRPH and
to show networking opportunities provided to medical
residents in public health (MRPH) from 2011 to 2021.
Results:
EuroNet’s mission is to improve and facilitate connection
between MRPH, to promote pan-European Research, and to
facilitate international mobility. Digital and quarterly face-to-
face meetings are used as a way of communication. Since 2011,
10 European MRPH associations and 4 individual members
have joined the network, representing the UK, France, Spain,
Italy, Portugal, Ireland, the Netherlands, Croatia, Slovenia,
Turkey, Malta, Poland, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Austria.
In this period, 27 face-to-face meetings have been organised,
promoting cooperation and exchanging of ideas between
MRPH. Moreover, three working groups (WG) have been
established, focusing on research, internships, and commu-
nication. Regarding research, studies about e-cigarettes,
conflicts of interest, and the impact of COVID-19 on mental
health of MRPH have been conducted. When it comes to
internships, more than 20 possible destinations and an online
form are available on our website, providing MRPH informa-
tion and support. Finally, thanks to the communication WG,
20 newsletters have been published, sharing experiences and
thoughts from members of the network. Moreover, EuroNet
has an established presence in social media, with active
accounts in Twitter, Instagram and Facebook, where public
health information and opportunities for young professionals
are promoted.
Conclusions:
In the last ten years, EuroNet MRPH has actively promoted
networking opportunities among European Medical Residents
in Public Health.
Key messages:
� Enhancing international cooperation among young public

health professionals is fundamental in order to face current
and future public health challenges.
� EuroNet MRPH represents a useful tool to promote

collaboration among young public health professionals.
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